
i' Look

Girts.
Tt ,r1. w mi lil look abend

would somcl.im wu Uimii Rom wiow
collision with tin' men tli. v marry. It
Khr.c that i!iioriinco is awn "
TheMVonnK lm-La- cannot J."'J'"n 1

11 Vim cluing. to a Iewi".
nervous, (lvirrnlovis woman. Ana me
VounV wife ! not tiiiiUTitaml it her-wl- f,

vSHe only kitowi that ! is very
miserable.

If ever there h n time when nature
need help it It when the young a 11

ikIJuAiiik herself to the new condll ons
of wifehood. Dr. l'iercc's ltavontc

makes weak women strong ami

Rk women well. It promotes regu-

larity, dries debilitating 11011118, heals
mid ulceration, and cures

feninle weakness.
'Sick women aro invited to cotuull ur.

Pierce, bv letter, fret. All womanly
confidences are Kimnlcil with strict

nrivnev . Write w ithoiit fear or
fee to Or. R V. lMerccIUWalo, N.

Annie

rill ilrop yon n few Hum toii.iy 10 .ei ymi
Ml"I lint I nn. rrdiinr well now." write.

Sleplieiu. of llellevllle. Wi.
vn. 'I icri 11 ii " -- - .. - . ...
Inttlro o( the n'
t Medical I hnve no liejl he
noir, no awl no wl" in my nny

think llicic l no medicine like llr. I Irrce
medicine I HinnW wry iinch fhr what yo.t
harejliine for mr your medicine Ii.m done me

' Dr, Pierce's I'leawmt Pellets cure Ml- -

loiisneM ami st'k lieailache.

ELMORE.

Special Correspondence.
Hlmore, I. T.. March 31. We

having some nice weatlmr now.
!U'B

The tows are hnvlrtg troubles o

their own. the heel-ll- being thei
laiiHc.

Isaac Taylor's drug store Is being
completed as rapidly as possible.

Work on the Oddfellows' hall stop-

ped last week, on account or some
lumber not being out here. They now

hnvo lumber on tho ground, and It

will be built as quickly as possible.
Some of our farmers went up on

Wnshlta river last week anil got a
Hiipply of corn. They Rny they can
get all the coin they want at f.5c per

busliol.
Will Taylor lost his other child laBt

week. This leaven Mr. Tnylor In n

bad shape. He hntl anly two children.
Ono died week before Inst; the other
last week.

There aro several children ailing
around hero now.

Hverybody nearly Ib attending
court nt Taiils Valley.

0. T. Oliver, president of the Chick
asaw Ruslness college, was out hero
last week. Ho Is thinking of eslab
Hulling a hrnnoh school at this plnct

We think Mr. Oliver could do well

hero by putting In a good school.

Foley's Kldnoy Ouro makes kidneys
and bladders ' right. Don't delay tau
lug. llonnor & llonnor.

Tho Ideal business would bo to run
h seed store In tho spring, air lee
wason In the summer nnd a conj
wagon In the winter.

Foley's Kidney Cure, If taken In
tlmo. nttords security from all kidney
and bladder diseases. Homier &

The obsorvant person who hns kept
track of affairs In South Afrlcn now

understands that Lord Roberts left
off nnd came home In exactly the
right time to enlarge the reputation
which he so skilfully built up.

Foley's Honey and Tar contains no
opiates, and will not constipate like
nearly all other cough medicines. Re
fuse substitutes, llonnor & Homier.

When you do a foolish thing, you
say to yourself: "The people won't
notice It." Hut they will notice It;
they always do.

Dr Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin aids ill
gestlon. Sold by W. H. Frame. Aid
more nnd Madlll.

Whose Girl Are You?
Do you over have the headache so

you can t go to the theater with him
Dr. Caldwali's Syrup Pepsin euros
headache, and-I- f yon take It accord
lug to directions you can prevent Its
return. Sold by W. H. Frame. Anl
more and Madlll.

HANDSOME GOODS.
Huibroidcrieg nnd luce, such as

nllovers, edfrincs, iusertings, for
less tbau nny other place in town.
Como and see our line before buy
intr.

WESTHEIMER &. DAUDE.

Chronic Bronchitis Cured.
"For ten years I had chronic bron

chltls bo bad that at times l could
not speak nbovn a whisper," writes
Mr. Josenh Coffman of Montmorencl.
Ind. "1 tried all remedies available,
hut with no success. Fortunately my
einnlovor suggested that 1 try Foley's
Honey nnd Tar, Its effect was almost
miraculous, and 1 am now cured of
tho disease. On my recommendation
many people have used Foley's Honey
and Tar, and always witn snusiuc
Hon." Honner & Homier.

GAMBL'nOJSYSTEMS.
There Nerrr Vn One lelnl runt

run Unit I In- - llniiK.

When n syatcm la played against a

liank llli that nt Monte rarn. inu per- -

entnge against the player In not on 1110

nnwillllt of IS unillllll. DUi oil uiu
mount that he slakes 011 tin- - tables nrili intno back. rhcumatlBm and all

whilf playing fyntem. .supposing ot the and
Hint I have u capital of 10, nod Unit I

1)lautlcr , l)0lll womcn nnd men.
play U each cdup tililil I 'lh' r . , lllm,.,r troirblo children.

10 or won n M.nllar ..moui.i or -
,,rwHt in i,

11... I I. I .1. I In II I Mill 111 I 11 "IU "J .....
mall receipt ot $1. Ono

Uno in nlnv niMMit 'Joo cimpH in order sent
in ,1,. 11,,, ;. r tin oilier. TliiTefoni small bottlo Is two month's treatment
thu purcuiiliiKo npuitttft me would nut and wm cure any cause abovo mon
be on 10, but on 'f'o. ir tnw imni. tloned. Ull. w. iialu
perct'iiiuKi' w'uro 1 rwr tn. 1 idioUhl Solo St. Louis, Mo., for
coimeiiui'iill) Ih pnyiiiB 11 mr inu nB"'
to I'Udt 10 III t'iMI (.'lIHIieen

I ukeil (o Itiiow flniK nco one of the
olilcl'.M of the old lIoMiliurc punhlliiK
bunk. I .found at Monle Carlo in
thu wiino portion there. Hi; win fond

ot eali nlation. nnd one ilny wu aver- -

iikviI Hit iiimiimt mnked at Ihe tnblest

III Jtrio inmi inu i.iini iinn
exactly the peireutiiKe mi the amount
staked In the coiiiiM' of Hie year. inen
can be no lunrim In which the return
Is more eeilaln or greater. Loimom re- -

linn low lliiin :i per eint per milium.
A inliio that pay n dividend of 100 per
cent Is n I'aelolus. Rut a roup nt Monte

Carlo lakes a little loan than a minute.
TlurpereeniiiKe In, If I remember right
ly, a III lie under 2 per cent, or, in outer
woiiIm. the bank ehniKe- - - per cent for
money per minute. This must mulct; the
mouth of the erlcHt usurer wnter.-I.om- lon

Truth.

A Shut Tlmt Mnili: Trimble.
An odd Incident happened In the then

Danish West Indies about a nuarter
of u century agf) that nearly caiihed
serious International complications. An
American marksman, paying a visit to
Charlotte Amalla, iiiinised tho governor
by exhibition of his skill with the
rllle. Sitting on the veraudu of the
government house, he said that he
could cut with a bullet the signal hal-

yards on the llagstalf of the fort and
lower the Danish standard to the
ground. As the lines were almost In

visible In the distance tin; governor
was willing to bet that ho could not tin
It. The shot rang out, and the Hag fell.

Presently a horseman unshed up. In
forming the governor that some one
had tired on the Hag. There was great
excitement. 1 he governor, none loo
popular, It seems, with tho military,
ruined his political future by admit- -

n'... .,... 41... ..n-..ti-
. n 1n1:n hiIIIIK

which connived.
Copenhagen, highly colored, of

course, by the eonimauihint. his excel
lency was summarily removed. New
York Press

SriKiitliiii lliirlnu IIiiiiuIuk.
One uuestlon often asked and which

few living persons are able to answer
Is. "What are the sensations of man
who Is being strangled with rope?"
Some who give
nn account of what occurred to them at
that critical moment say that after
one Instant of pain the chief sent on

that of mass of brilliant color be

fore the eyes. Professor Houghton,
who was one day testing lor himself
what such an experience would be

like, lost his footing and was acciden
tally discovered and rescued Just ns
the last faint spark of life about
to leave the body. He declared after-

ward that he felt no pain and that the
onlv sensation was that the be- -

fop; his eyes which finally changed
from bright blue to black color.

He said that had no fear of the
consequences and that the colors were

bouice of extreme pleasure.

Mli-- "ml llnulii.
Mien nnd Isinglass are not all the

same, though the names are oottic'
confused. Mica transparent nun

riil, c.eave.i
Ml- - uA.iw.iv Ki.i.,,,v C,,l0i
transparent and Is used like glass In

lanterns and the doors or stoves, its
power of resisting heat makes It much
better than ylass for stove doors. Isin-

glass substance consisting chiefly

of gelalln. It Is prepared rrom tue
of air Madders of certain fresh

water llshes. The best deposits ot
mica In the Unlled aro In the
mntititnliiN North Carolina. In the

A Fail lrolni Vlnr.
The Kudam vine Is tho most

rnnld urowlnc nlant tho world. It
belongs the beau leaves
tnnk Homethliii: lima bean mid
was once called Japonlcus. It

grow easily sixty feet
nmiitlis. It was Into

liv thu Jnimueso durliitr tho Ct'utcti- -

nlnl U Is said that In lis
own country It has tloSvcrs like bunch- -

es of wistaria. For some reason Amer-

ican summers do not seem long enough

for It. It rarely blooms.

attention.

Imt tlui
Mainina-Hefo- ro ho kiiockcu jou

down. Teddy, or
Jourunl.

Na.tarn.llr
"Joslah," nsked CluiBwatcr,

"what Is bucket shop';"
'It's place, suppose," Mr.

nhticwnter. looking Impatiently up

from his "whero they cmp-ty-th- e

wntcr out of etocks'-Chlca- go

Tribune.

Not Hcnaltlvr.
Tarke I point of tell

tntf mv tho about myself.
Lane suppose, Is woman

easily shocketl. Detroit Free--

Tress.

I TEXAS WOHDKR,

HALL'S DISCOVERY.
One email bottlo or Hall's Onat

Discovery cures all kldnoy and blad-

der troubles, removes gravel, cures
illabntcs. seminal emission, weak

hl rrrcBUiarltlcA kidneys

hn" In
tn.y

IIV ""I
by on

Ji.
manufoeturor,

an

to

at

of

111

In

merly of Waco, Texas.
Bold by hi! druggist and W. D.

Framo, Ardmorc, I. T.
READ THIS.

Hnllettsvlllp. TexnB. Oct. 2fi, J901.
Dr. K. W. Hull. St. I.oiiIh: Dear Sir
In the year 18'JO lined your Texas

It to others who are HUftprliiK In the
name mnnncr. Yours respectfully,

A. U. County Texas.

GULF, COLORADO & SANTA FE
RAILWAY
Excursion Rates.

KANSAS CITY, MO.:
Grand American Handicap Shoot

sometimes

probably

exhibition.

DICVAI.L.

Tournnment, March 31 to
April ".. 1002. Limit April 7, 1002.

Rate ono first-clas- s limited stand
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Notice.

In tho States Court,
District .Indian at Ard-rilor-

,

In the T. J.
In

the Hoea
JifdS of t'nlted Court for
t!fl

.

rlt Try in Sbuthont
District or re

that tin the
day of last he

of
to

he has his
nnd rlishts of property,

fully
nieuts of the

the his
ho prays be

the have a
debts

his estate under said
oxcopt as are

such dlscluus
A. D

J. P
T. BlCI.Ii,

Indian Southern ss.
day of Mnrch, A. D.

on the
It

.i

.... t ti 1 1 1 1

court that
tin iiiinii thn In nil I.., - - - . . . . . . . .I ,

are fare, plus $2. day of May, A. D. before
CALIFORNIA: Court, at Ardmorc. in said at

Homoseekors' to o'clock In the and that
fornla, first and third notice thereof be in Ard

of April May, moreltc, a printed In

See Santa l'e agent for rate nnd district, and that known creditor.)

limit. nnd other persons In may ap

WACO, TUX.: pear at the said place and
show cause, if any they have, Hip

tectlvo April 3 to, prayer of the should
1002. Limit April 0, 1002. not he granted.

plan. And It Is further ordered by the
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.: the clerk snail

IJlonnlnl Knights of mall to known creditors copies of
Pythias, August 12 to II. 1002. 8hl petition nnd this order,

Santa Fe agent for rate ed to them at their places of resi-llml-

deneo stated.
PAUL, MINN.: the Ho3ea Town

National Ilnptlst Anniversaries, send, Judge of the said Court, and the
May 20 to 28. limit Mny Rntr goal thoreor. at Ardmore. In said ills

. . . . mi..., nf....Ai, 4

staiiiiaiil nrsi-ciass- , iiuiul-- on inu --- uu uuj ul miutu,
raro. J2.00.

mill ii""" ...ni-iv-i- n .
he Report being sent a.muoiw, h-- -

lie

kounds

States

Amcrl- -

Southwestern Gas, Klcctrlc Light

and Street Railway .Association.
April IS 21. limit April
Rate one-thir-

ASHHVlLLi:. N. C.I
Southern llaptlst Convention.
Mav S to l.r.. limit May 21.' Rate

standard

of the few have lived In SPRINOFIHLD, MO

was

of

even

CO.

To the Hosea

Cumberland
Presbyterian Church, May 15 to
23, limit Mny 2". Rate one stand- -

HOSKA

limited
the

tho

ard elasB fare, tory (rospoctrully
$1.00. the day

i,c
Confederate Veterans Re- - tno congress relating bank
April 25, rnptcy; thnt ho duly

l e agents ,.ti iK and proper
rates.

LAMPASAS. TUX.:
Veteran Association

the of .Tex-ns- .

April 21, limit April 22.

Rate one one-thir- d fnre.

PJ02.

IinllRestlon, ilysfrnii nnd blUounnes quick-lyylel- .l

to the iIiir purllyiiic qualltiM
comnlnnt In Johtutoid Ciuar

The surest and aafost for
capable Deing ...... e

llIs0Ilac.H Foley's 1902.
iiiititiitiiii. "-- -

iiinii-- s

family.

Dollchos
threo

Homier Homier.

When n has suit court,

he nlwavs witnesses
nn SWClir OI1C

after another.

A Chattanooga Druggist's Statement.
Miller, proprietor the

Reed drug of Chattanoo- -

i TMwkti mnrn
"I".tu$ erfUliy. nnhl

like

will

syrups combined." Homier

It.
Fiitley-Y- es;

Professor
material at salrV-Chlc- ago

News.

Frisco System.

fastest equipped
Oklahoma St.

Tommy knocked mo ,,3
down on way homo Tho "OKLAHOMA

(After pause.) 6:10
evel

nrierwnnw-ouu.n-vl- lle

Mrs.

replied

make
truth

who
isn't

GREAT

lug

other

Trleil

um-- get

arching Kansas
morning.
Memphis consists bag-r.ag- o

chair
Pullman sleeper

through
change,

through

Bankruptcy
Southern

Territory,

nityr Boll, bankrupt.
hii:..ruptc?.

Honorable lownsenu,
States

ftttfrfffl'' Dlltflet af Indian Ter-

ritory:
T.

Indian Territory,
Hpne'tfully roprtwont 28th

adjudged bankrupt undor
Congretui relating bankruptcy;

dnly surrendered prop

compiled with require
of orders

touphlng bankruptcy
Wherefore that

decreed Court"(o
discharge from provable
against bank
rupt acts, such debts
excepted from

Datol 22nd of Mnrch,
J.

WOOD, Attorney.

Territory, District,

1002, rending foregoing peti-

tion. Is

oniorcd is to this
1002, said

district,
Hxcurslons Cnll-'-- j afternoon;

Tuesdays published
March, and newspaper

3

Interest
time

Stato Convention Pro- - why
Association, said petitioner

Rate
convention

Court .that
meeting.

address-Se- e

ns
Witncms Honerablo

plus

faro.

fare.

General

without

1002. JUUgO.

March

Bankruptcy Notice.

United States Court, Southern
District .Indian nt Ard-

more.
In mattor ot O. L. Hound;?, bank-

In bankruptcy.
first-clas- s Honorable

Assembly

romcdy

bargain

January,

Territory,

Judge of United Court
Southern District of Indian

O. Hounds, of Graham,
of Indian

limited plus represents that on

of February, past.
DALLAS, duly adjudged bankrupt under

United ()( to
Union. 22 to limit April surrendered

Snnta rights of

Daughters Ropublle
10 to

Sarararitla.

of
..i, .ii.,i.iii.

In

thnt
to

Robert of
store,

more sal!

self made
man.

Studlosls-K- r-

nnd ;,!0raphi8.

Hut '7 LIMITED"

newspaper,

wira

M0 next
St. m., and

car, threo
ono (1) Tho
and cnalr car goes to

ono
St. and ono

To

11611

that
all

and
all

salil acts and

he may
by full

all

by law
this day

Bankrupt.

On this

arid,--

the"

said
all

Travelers'

by

all

nnd

20.

one irici,

side

cltv

nets

nnd

TOWNSKNU.
published

In

runt

tho

L.
Southern the Tcrvl

llrst
2nd last

was
act8

for

nnd

nml

lie

ono

ty, and lias fully compiled with
renulremnts of said acts and
orders of the Court touching hia

bankruptcy.

t
t

by
the Fith

11...14-.- 1

for

Wherefore he prays that he may uo

decreed by tho Court to havo
discharge from all debts provable
against estate under said bank-

rupt acts, except such tlobts as arc ex
cepted by law from such discharge.

Dated day of March, A. D.

O. L. HOUNDS, Hankrupt.
T. WOOD, Attorney.

Indian Territory, Southern District, ss.

On this day of March, A. D.

1902, on reading rthc foregoing peti-

tion, it Is
Ordered tho Court that hear

ing' he had upon tho salo ot 5th
day of May. A. D. 1002, before said

IUnck of Dakota mica Is found ga. cnn.. 3 .'.". nt Ardmore. In said district, at
near tin ore. but Its presence Is not The calls o'clock In tho afternoon; and that
muii-UMUi- i t. i. ,..,.1 Itt WOIU mid we r,tl,.IM.oronf ho In tholArd- -

to l"u

Introduced

AmiHvliiir

alwnys

she

Townsend.

believes

sell of thnn all other cough I.morclte, newspaper printed in l
Honner,

nutlnln
Mr. I'm

the
a

.ho
for

tho "
1 . d. m..

In

I

(0)

tansaa
Louis,

United

the

the
the

was
the

erty has
the

oi

tho
hii......

ST.

20,

tho

the

has
See

the
tho

full

his

by
tho

"- -

n

It
&

7

tin

known snore U aa eict
and other In may ap
pear at tho said time and place
showlcausc. If any they have, lac
prayer of the sad petitioner should
not bo granted.'

And It U' further ordored by the
Court .that the shall send by

mall to all known creditors copies
Hns put on now train Known as tho

and"

limited

LIMITED OS- - hcmw.... ...... PIIAC
lahoma and City. This la to them at of UU,

bl
Kansas

day. nwlnhonm al
at City

Louis
p. m. It ot

cars, and
Pullman.

City
to

ot

J.

past, duly

court

22nd

hear- -

1002.

send

First 1002.

States

In

District

TKW:

nronorty

of

this 22nd

J.

22nd

Hills rn,,rt.

shed

5:35
5:00

Th

persons Interest
and

why

clerk
of

denco as stated.
Witness tho Honorahlo Hosea Town- -

sond. Judgo of the Bald Court, and tho
seal thoreof. at Ardmorc, In said dis-

trict, on the 22nd day of March. A. D,

1902. HOSEA Judge.
published March 20, 1902.

BANNER 8 A L V E
tho mon' hifl"'; sflvn In tho world

Changes In the Weather.
ollnVil HanAlla" nf nr

through to Momphts. return train aftect your appettto. Irregularities In
loaves Kansas uuy :u p. m., arnvins atlng causo dyspepsia. TaKO ur. uaia-a- t

Oklahoma City 10:55 a. m. well's Syrup Pepsin and feel good re- -

Further Information regarding rates, gardless of these elements habits,

tltao will bo cheerfully given by Sold by W. D. Framo Ardmoro and

sny Frisco System Agent or the under- - MadHb
-

April and. M a y
Two

JPleasarit
'Mcn tliis.

you

market. we linntlle is fresh first1

clnss. stock of in Order

wha' you want. ;

.h..j.4mh.4.4.4.mh.
A Southern

i it

Iileasanter

tnblwith
trrocerios

""Everjlbinc

Bipceiit Rroceriee Ardmoie".

Wehave

M. T. Felkier,
Tlie Grocerl

Produc

TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTtTtTTTTTTT

The BLEES-Mc- -.

V1CKER buggy,
made the South,-mad- e

a country, better adapted climate
ln it

Mw

'

i.

a

a

a

ui v

a

n

a

11

a

V

lasxs loneer nere man any oiner Duggy. we
have a car just in.

Also havs on hands a big stock of the cele-brat- oo

HYNES buggies. We are sole agents
for is company. The best of everything in
charriages you will find our store.

The ti meh o n -
ored wagons we
handle are too
well known to

jiiiieiQ

need recommendation from us. If you
want the best wagon buy one of these.
Arfnin QTtra IfCNNEDIV V QDDilfllMC Balnestille

Mirlttta OILVLIlO, LIIILILI (J linUlllO UU Wynnewood

D. E. ALLEN'S
Broadway Carriage Shop,

Can make you in Line
At old stand, Corner NorlliMIII St. and Uroadway.

A BARGAIN

district, and all creditor. utor rcelebrated

Princess $ Shoe -

Made tHucted

Dresden Vici
will, now Waldorf Heil and Mannlnh Too.
All slios. Medium llicbt or heavy aole.
For a time wa will aend thlashoo (or

Postage Prepaid

to oart of the V. 8. or Maxlco.

'OKLAHOMA between sum ...ui-.- . u...o- -
..- -, uii I inr,

City Kansaa Ud their places KUOO tLL-- W ALLAUt OtlUt
train

Tcddy-.Mrim- mn,

"

TOWNSEND,
First

ir..nH linnrlnphft
Tho

or

etc.,

Cf

$1.65
any

Ht Mo., IT. H, A,

To Ginners

J. P. (JllADDICK, acent
for fecoud-hon- d

gin machinerr, boilers
eiiRiues; alfo beltinr;. s,

shaftiutr, oil
leather; in fact, everythinrr
thataRiiiuerneeds. Complete
RinoutfitRa specially See
or wiite you buy.

P. O, liox 60S, Ardmore, I.T.

alencd. B.F.DUNN, , . Thla ilcnatur la on erery bos of the gsnuloa

District Passengor Agent. Wichita. hOleV S nOney and af UiatlVC BromO'UUIOine Tabi.ta

KaDaa,
1

CUrtS COldS, prevents pneumonia. 1
l remedy that enrta o olU In one aar

Hut let us make fliera

for

your the

(iuest ou the

.it.

in
to sell in this

tr
at

any

0(
01

same

that

rcsl
Louis,

new and
nnd

lace

before

Painting Woodwork
Trimming

Blacksmithing
Rubber Tire Work
Cold Tire Setting

anything the Buggy

4

APerfecnicallfiB
BUILDS SOUND DOOCS AMI VUOROU1 M1ND- A-

UiitnaiTAWlHAtlULTHnCIUirnic KETaurtNaiawKuI
war mrt wi nra uiii i ni nm a w iim mxm n mar j m

T'TT'rrr"rTir,'ri"r th

mm

SPEIGLE'S BAKERY.

"Brain Bread"
is superior in quality and taste
to any otber bread we have
ever baked, and that's saying
a fjreat deal. Purina "Brain
Bread" contains all the ele
rneuts of Gluterean wheat
the best grown, which insur-
es proper nourishment for ev-

ery part of your body; unlike
most health bread, it's deli-
cious to the taste. Our trade
is rapidly increasing because
we bake Purina "Brain Bread"
frenh every day. A trial loaf
will convince von of tho truth.

J, H. SPEIGLE.

Hotel Hampton raiTll',"'

OppoHlte nenot

Special attention to the traveling
public. ., Newly renovated.
Double sample room. , . Bath in
connection, free to transient
guests.

Rates, $2 per Day

Hay for Sale. .

I have hay for salo at the following
prices: '

Dcst, first cutting per bale 15c

Second cutting, por balo 40c
Delivered anywhoro in tho city in

quantities of not less than five bales.
SeVme or leavo orders at Ardmore
National Dank.

2Mm J. S. BOWMAN.


